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Technical Bulletin – Drivers 926

General description

Vicon has released an updated driver package for ViconNet and VMDC (Latest driver was 924).
The new release is compatible with version 5.6d and version 6 (VMDC and ViconNet) devices.
The updated driver will be used in production effective immediately. Software CDs for VMDC
are not being updated with this driver package; instead it will be made available on the new
Vicon web site (http://www.vicon-security.com/support-technical-support-software-downloads.htm)
or through tech-support if they find it’s required on site.

Included updates

Driver 926 includes the following updates:

1. Updated driver for Arecont cameras improves handling of camera recording.
2. The Arecont driver when used with ViconNet V6 allows FPS control in macro (select fps for

recording in a macro).
3. Updated driver for I-Onyx 980 series cameras to improve handling of camera recording.
4. Sony IP camera driver to support more then 33 cameras (JPEG and MPEG)
5. Panasonic PTZ (analog) driver correcting crash on PTZ.
6. New driver for AMAG access control integration through event management when used with

ViconNet V6 (not installed on 5.6d)

Who should install the new drivers?

The updated drivers include improvements in the support and stability for the cameras mentioned
above. If there us any situation where stability and recording issues occur with the cameras
mentioned it is necessary to update the driver (and will usually be recommended so by tech-support).

Systems that are not using these cameras or do not experience technical problems, do not have to
perform the upgrade.

Installation procedure

The driver installation package will be available on ViconNet 6.0 CD as well as Vicon’s web site
through the support page. If instructed so by tech-support or wish to update to the latest driver, users
will be able to download the installation software and should run it on any DVR, NVR, workstation
or VMDC they need to update. If required the basic driver installation procedure can be found on
any ViconNet CD or on the Vicon web site.

Licensing

There is no license required to update drivers.


